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Freshman Lewis quickly learns 
how to play 'Washington game' 

Byil<onililepanl 
J111,n,•/-Q11uutullo'1 \Vo,hlngton Bu,cau 

WASHI NGTON - Rep. Jack 
Brooks, the crusty Democrat from 
the G111f Coast of Te:icas, had grown 
Impatient with Lt. Col. Oliver 
North's populari ty amoog American 
television viewers. Sighting Rep. 
John Lewis SC\lrrying down a Capi• 

~!r~~!~ ~~!~:!s:i~~:f :es~~~!n~~ 
Brooks stopped his colleague, 
slapped his back and said, "Now, 
thlsb an authentic American hero." 

seek.Ing every opportllllity to chal· 
lenge the establishment 

Now, as a freshman member of 
the House of Representatives look
ing for ways to improve his stand
ing in Congress and solidify his po
litical support back borne, Lewis is 
so much a part of the establishment 
that be can engage in backslapping 
with a bona fide power broker Jlke 
Brooks, a member of Congress since 
19~2. 

"I think any questions about his 
demeanor and his ability to handle 
himself are really no longer serious 
questions," Fulton County Commis
sion Cbalnnan Michael Loma:1 said. 
"He bu not gotten the amount of 
respect that be'1 dve. I lhini that 
has been a refleclioo of some jeal
ousy and animosity that resulted 
from the race. But I think that'• a 
short-term problem." 

SPORTSFL~L 25 CENTS 

Brooks was referring to the 
years Lewis spent as a front-line 
civil rights crusader, organizing 
lunch counter sit-ins in the late 
1950s and voting r.ights marches 
and freedom rides in the 1960s, 

After seven mootbs in office, 
Lewis, the son of an Alabama 
sharecropper, bas shown that he can 
"play the Washington game" with 
more skill than some of Atlanta's 
black leaders imagined when he 
was campaignir.g against Julian 
Bond last summer. 

Lewis ii "a very determined 
and focused lndivid11al," Lomax add· 
ed, "and J think he'! 101118 to take 
an affirmative, aggressive posture 
In tennB of rebuilding any bridges 
that may have weakened because of 
the campaign." 

See LEWIS, Page 8-A 
Fifth District Rep. John Lewis chats on the freshman l'Ongressman hat been spending his 
phone in bis Peachtree Street office. The wetkends bere since taking ofUce in January. 

Big Ten sues 
for names of 
players signed 
by two agents 

By(lulsMorlellsen 
St11//Wrl!n 

The Big Ten Conference will 
seek an Injunction this week against 
sports agents Norby Walters and 
Lloyd moom, asking a federal Judge 
in Chicago to block the agents from 
concealing the names of college ath
letes they sign. 

The Big Ten will not question 
the le11I rlcht of Walters and 

:=:.:,:t,=~=-
111nlnp vk>Iate National Collegiate 
Athletic Association (NCAA) rules. 
Rather, the conference will question 
the right of the agents to keep the 
signings secret from the athletes' 
1Chools. 
• This Is a "unique~ legal action, 
according to Big Ten attorney By
ron Gregory of Chicago. 

"It 's relatively simple," Gregory 
said. "Our position b that the 10 
universities have the ri&ht to con
dtlct their prografllll free of jeopar
dizing their position by the action of 
these agents. The· key here Is the 
~ncealment issue. The agents have 
&lgned atudent-athleles with the In
tent to mislead the universities and 
conference Into believing that these 
athletes are eligible 1thletlcally 
when they In fact art not." 

TIie Big Ten will ask the U.S. 
District Court in Chicago to forL'e 
:Wallen and Bloom to make their 
records available and reveal the 
names of Big Ten athletes who have 
signed a contract or accepted ,morr 
,ey from the agent.s or who do so in 
thefuturt. The conference wants al
most Immediate access to the 
agents' records to determine before 
.the football season starts If any 
player not previously identified has 
signed with them. 

"We know they [Bloom and 
Walters] say that all the names 
have come out, bl.It we'd like more 

TheAnoc.l11tdPren 

Closing out the Pan Am Games 

Navy deploying 
'terrorist' teams 
to test security 

ThtWoshln«lonPoll 
Highly trained commandos have 

carried out " terrorist" attacks 
against the U.S. aircraft carrier Kit• 
ty Hawk, Navy nuclear submarines 
and weapons storage sites, and even 
Ak Foree One, the president's air
plane, over the past 2 V. years. 

11le Intruders also took hostages, 
Including an admiral kidnapped In 
Naples, Italy, and 40 customers cor• 
raled in an ict cream store on a 
hue In Japan. 

These were mock attacks by 
U.S. commandos, part of a secret 
Navy unit known as the "Red Cell 
Team" established to test vu\nera• 
bllltles of the service'& far-flung 

""'· Navy officials said they moved 
quickly to cornet the security defi• 
clencles uncovered by the comman• 
do teams. A spokesman said the 
unit's work is considered valuable 
by Navy Je,,den and WU "ctrtainly 

a factor" in an ertensive reorgani• 
zatlon of security ordered In June 
1986 by John Lehman, then Navy 
secretary. 

The Army and the Department 
of Energy (DOE) have units 1lmilar 
to the Red Cell Team d!dlcated to 
running wlnerablllty exercises, ac• 
cording to government officials. The 
Army team conctntrates on testing 
security at nuclear weapons sites In 
Europe; the DOE team does the 
same In lhe United States. 

Congressional hearings last year 
disclosed, for enmple, that DOE's 
mock terroriats 111ccessfully made 
off with ''significant quantities" ol 
weapons-grade plutonium from the 
Savannah River plant in South Caro. 
Jina and carried out "the successful 
theft of a plutonium bomb part" 
from the Pante1 Corp. nuclear war• 
bead assembly plant in Texas. The 

See TERROR, Page 4-A 

U.S. denies that Reagan,. 
Gorbachev plan summit: 

FrornWfrtR,po,r, 

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. -

x:~i:t!e p~ri:~~~e~;~~t ~~~~·~ 
1ummll meeting between Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev and Pres
ident Reagan is planned for nut 
montllin Washington. 

editiom that non-Soviet sources had 
reaffirmed that Soviet officials in 
Moscow had informed U.S. official£ 
of a Gorbachev visit. 

The Times had quoted informed 
sources as sayin11 that if an agree
ment is reached beforehand In the 
talks on banning short· and medi
um•range missiles, the two leaden 
would sign ~n arms accord In the 
setting of, <t ll summit conference. 

f:'~~~~:~~i~;;::·~~~ Big 
Gregory said be will seek the in• 

SceBIG TEN,Page 12-A 

INDIANAPOLIS - Kelly Garrison-Steves, day night's closing ceremonies of the Pan 
who won a gold medal in the balance beam American Games. U.S. athletes dominated the 
competition, raises the American nag in Stm• games, winning 369 medals. 

The denial came after a report 
In Sunday's editions of the Los An• 
1eles Times said Soviet officials had 
told the United States that Gorba• 
chev planned to visit New York In 
late September lo attend the U.N. 
General Assembly meeting and then 
would 110 to Washington to meet 
with Reagan. 

The Times said in !ti Monday 

But If ~asl ington and Moscow 
fall lo pnx:urt an accord ready for 
siping by late September, Gorba
chev was prepared to visit Washing• 
ton on a lower-level worlr.in11 trip to 

SeeSIJMMIT.'Page 9-A 

Returning students, 
teachers to face year 
of higher expectations 

BySusanLaccetli 
Sta/fWrlll't 

More than 400,000 metropolitan Atlanta students 
head back to tcbool beginning Mondcy, with everyone 
from klndergartnen to teachen facing higher expecta
Uons In lhe clwroom. 

Students in Marietta, Gwinnett County and Rock.dale 
County begin the 1987-88 academic year Monday; Cobb 
County classes resume on Tuesday, Students In Atlanta 
and Decatur city schoolll and DeKalb, Clayton, Fulton, 
Douglas and Fayelle counties return Aug. 31. 

Students In the rest of the state w:111 trick.le back to 
class by SepL 8, 

During this second year of education reform, stu
dents wlll be tested more and must put academics be
fore athleUcs If they want to participate In extracurric
ular activities. 

As required by the atate's new education reform 
law, the QuaUly Basic Education Act (QBE), all Geor-

Sec SCHOOL, Page 12-A 

Democretlc debate 
Sen. Albert Gore Jr. (above) 
created the anti/ eKcitement In 
an otherwlee genUe debate 
among Democratic praaldentlal 
candidatea by taking ahott at 
M11uchueetta Gov. Mlchael 
Dukaklt. 2-A. 

Not ao hot 
Monday wlll be partly cloudy 
with a hlitl near BB. 18-0. 

Ind•• 
VOI.Ula1l0,NUMll1141 
IIPAOll,IIICnotil 
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Air Force suspends MX missile tests 
Panel will probe questions 
about the weapon's accuracy 

TMWa1h11111on l'1»11 

WASHINGTON - The Air Force, alrudy 
struggling with delays In the deployment of 
Its hl11hly-touted new MX strategic nuclear 
missiles, has decided to lllSpend all MX flight 
tests and Impanel a special study group to re
solve new questions about the missiles' accu
racy, according lo Delense Department and 
congressional 1011rm. 

The flight test swipenslon came to llght as 
the HOU!le Armed Services Committee blasted 
the Air Foret In a new report for poorly mon
ltorlnc the MX program and failin11 to notify 
Congress of serious problems In the guidance 
1yst'!:m of the miss ile that Air Force offlcillll 
have called "the k.eyatone or our nation's stra
tegic defense." 

me~~A~e:1c!:~1tes0~ri ci • 1~fr'!~~vnet ;:;::: 
monitoring. serious quesUOM of confidence" 
have amen In the 21 MX missiles already de
ployed on the plain., of Wyoming, the commit• 
tee said In a report released Swlday alter a 

five-month investi11aUon. 
Brig. Gen. Charin May, the Air Force 

deputy director for advanced programs, called 
this wessment misleading and defended the 
Air Force'a mana11ement of the MX program. 
"We really don't think there 's a horror story 
bere at all," he said in an Interview. 

The committee previously had dltclosed 
that only 14 of the deployed MX miuikl are 
considered "on alert," or ready for use, whlle 
the remaining seven currently lack guidantt 
systems needed to emure they can lut Soviet 
targets with pinpoint accuracy. 

The reason II that Northrop Corp., which 
makes a key component ol lhe guidance 1ys• 
tern, fell behind achedule In its deliveries to 
the Air Force, which Sllllpended IOme pay
ments lo the company last year and initiated 
a criminal lnveJtlgatK'n of lhe company's ac
livllles. 

But the committee called Into question the 
rellabllity of even the 14 "alert" missiles by 

=~n!::~~r :~~r:!~mar:u~ ::C:! ri~~ 
tests that u5ed different versions of the guld• 
111N' ~ystem. Moreover, the "trend in the later 

See MX, Page 9-A 
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Big Ten 
From Page 1-A 

junction Monday afternoon or Tues
day. 

A federal grand jury ill Chicago 
1w betn investigating Walters' and 
Bloom's dealings with college ath
letes since May 19. The grand jury 
Is considering possible charges of 
fraud, extortion and racketeering 
acainst the agents. 

Walters and Bloom have admit
ted giving money to approximately 
~o college athletes who had eligibil
ity remaining over the past lbree 
years and signing these athletes to 
contracts of representation. The 
agents concede this Is a violation of 
NCAA rules but contend it does not 
break any law. 

The grand jury, however, is pur
suing reports of threats Walters and 
Bloom allegedly made against vari
ous athletes and rival agents. The 
possible charge of fraud centers 
around athletes who signed scholar• 
ship rtcertilication documents aft.er 
they signed with the agents. 

On tllese documents, the athletes 
fraudulently stated that they bad 
done nothing to jeopardize their 
NCAA eligibility, sources close to 
ease said. Under NCAA rules, a 
player ill ineli1ible if be sl1ns with 
an agent. 

The 1rand jury is considering 
wbet.ber the agents should be indict• 

ed u parties to the fraud for induc
ing athletes to s«retly si111 eon• 
tracts and then continue their 
college careers, the sources said. 

The Bl1 Ten has identified at 
Just 10 former athletes wbo hid 
dealln1s with Walters and Bloom. 
Only one, Ohio State wide receiver 
Cris carter, has lost a season of eli• 
gibillly. The other nine hid already 
completed their elil,ibility wben the 
dealings surfaced. 

carter played his junior susoo 
despite signing with the agents in 
May 198ti. Mo.5t of the other nine 
Big Ten athletes also signed before 
the end of their eligibility. 

They are: Ronnie Harmon, Dev
on Mitchell and Larry Station of 
Iowa; Bob Perryman and Garland 
Rivers of Michigan; Rod Woodson of 
Purdue; Crail Swoope of Illinois; 
Mark In1ram of Michigan State; 
and Brad Sellen of Ohio State. All 
are current or former football play
ers, except Sellen, wbo plays for 
the Chicago Bulls of the National 
Basketball As.,ociation. 

Woodson played bis senior sea
son of football but was ruled inelil,i· 
ble to compete in the Bil Ten track 
aod field cbamploosh!ps this past 
spring. 

U the Big Ten gains access to 
Walters' and Bloom's records, It 
will look for information regarding 
Michigan State senior runni1111 hack 
Lorenzo White, who has been linked 
In previous reports to the agents. 
However, Bloom bas said that the 
ageots only met with Wllite and lhat 

the nmnin1 back nevtr took money 
or algDed a contract. 

It Is oot qain.,t NCAA rules for 
playen to meet with a1eats. It ls 
11ainst NCAA rules for players to 
sip eootrlcts with or accepl money 
fromalfl)IS. 

Tbe Bil Ten has been ll&f'& 
live in many aspects of the Walters
Bloom ease, whlcb 1w had numer
ous repercassions around colleee 
athletics this year. In conjunction 
with the U.S. Attorney's office in 
Cbtcaeo, it 1cr11tinlzed the 1981 
Rose Bowl pme bet.ween Iowa and 
UCLA after It learned tb1t Iowa 
running back Hannon had received 
more than $:;4,000 from the a1ents 
dating back to bis )llruor year. 

After the investigation, Duke 
said the conference could IIOt find 
any e,idence of point-shaving, 
whidJ is the practice of a player af
fecting the outcome of a game for 
1ambllng purposes. Harmon lost 
four fumbles In the Rose Bowl 
game and dropped a potential 
touchdown pass In the end zone. 

Harmon requested immunity 
from the U.S. Attorney in return for 
his testimony before the grand jury. 
His request bu not been granted, 
and be has not testified. Some ath
letes, iDcludlng Hannon, have been 
told they face Indictment on 
c:barges of fraud or income ta.1 eva
sion, according to the athletes' at
tomey,. 

Soums close to the grand tury 
say Jndlclmenls are npected within 
the nelt month. 

School 
From Page 1-A 

B8ost~: o'W~1ge ~~!m ~~•= 
few years. Marietta and Gwinnett County schools trill 
offer a full-day program in all of the districts' schools 
for the first time. 

StudentJ will be taught about AIDS In various 
grades, lhanb to a new AIOO policy adopted by the 
state Board of F.ducation. And any teacher or llludent 
with the disease must reportlttohisscbool system 

Enrollment Is npected to continue to blossom in 
the metro area, particularly in oortbem suburbs of 
Gwinnett and Cobb counties, where ovemowdin1 •ill 
force at least 10,000 students to attend classes in hun
dreds of trailers. 

Teachers also will be beJd more accountable this 
year. Because they failed the state's Teacher Certifi
cation Test. m teachers will be gone from their okt 
jobs this fall. QBE requires veteran teachers to pass 
tht esam In their field to keep their jobs. 

As happens every year, students and teachers are 
looking forward to starting on a fresh course. 

"We're 1oin1 to have a 1reat year," said Bob 
Cress1rel~ principal of Heritage High School in Rock· 
dale County. "We all get eICited this time of year be
cause we all enjoy doing what we do." 

In Gwinnett County, Sweetwater Middle School 
teacher Betty Nauman said enthusiasm Is hl1h. 

"We've made sure all the supplies are ready snd 
the rooms are ready for Monday morning. You want 
to be ready for 8:05 Monday mornin1," she said. ''The 
swnmer break Is long enough, and a majOrity of the 
students are ready for a c:bange In their schedule." 

Kindergarten pupils will have the toughest time 
adjustln1 to the new school year, teachers said. 

"In kindergarten R's a little more raged than otb-

~ =~·;!;:J~i!gC:b Cw~~1c1ttir::; : : · 
have never been separated from their motbers are a • • • 
litlleupset." ·,/ 

She said her Jes,on plans for the first day Include: 
no 1111UW11, directions to tht restrocms, openin& milk 
cartons and classroom mannffl. 

Klnder1aruiers will be pven a read.ineSS test for 
the flnt time this 7ear tbat will delermine promotion 
to tht first grade. Pupils will be tested In reading, 
language, mathematics and st.ills such as recognizin1 
words that rhyme. 

"We are putting a lot of emphasis on the at.risk . 

}~~~u:ea ':Jet1~·~=~ ~!eS:1~· 
state Superintendent Werner RoRen. 

Tenth graders also face new demands this yur.; 
They must acort well on a writing asses.vnet1t. a new· 
part of the Basic St.ills Test that students must pass 
tosraduate. 

But perhaps the tou&hest new requirtmfflt is a 

;=:c::,c::y~ru,~bi:a~~~II:~~ :r~::r1: 
ular activities. 

The rule requires stvdents to earn at least a D ln' 
five of sit courses in the previou, grading period to 
remain eligible for extracurricular activities. A stu
dent must take sh: classes durin1 the grading period 
In which be participates in those activities, and be 
must stay Mon track" toward graduation to participate 
each year. That means a student must earn 16 units 
by the end of his Junior year, which wiU require that 
he pass six out of si.l das.teS during one of the stu
dent's bis first lhree rein of high school. 

Any student failing to stay "on track" will be inel
igible to participate in non-classroom events for an 
entire school year. 

"It's going to be tough," said Paula Eglin, a sci• 
ence teacher at Pope High, a new school in Cobb 
County. ''This sports requirement is 1oing to put a lot 
of pressure on a lot of kids." 

STARTS TUESDAY! 
OPEN 9:00 AM! 

DOWNTOWN BIAST 

• We've brought ALL our Summer clearance fashions from EVERY Rich's to our Downtown 
store .. . to offer you EXTRA savings for the entire family! 

• An EXTRA hour to save: Rich's Downtown opens at 9 AM Tuesday only 
• EXTRA 33% OFF CLEARANCE: Summerfashions for misses, men, juniors, sleepwear, 

, t~~i":~s3:c8~s~r:l~lim1avings 1or girls. 1 -14. preteen. boys s-20. pl•vwear to 
dress-up 

• PARK FREE AND SHOP: Free parking in Rich's Downtown Garage between 
9 and 10 AM, Tuesday, August24 onlyl 

EXTRA 25% OFF CLEARANCE: EXTRA SAVINGS ON 
THE 5TH FLOOR WOMEN'S SHOW RACK SALE 

LOOK FOR THIS 
GREEN SIGN IN 
EVERY FASHION 
DEPARTMENT! 

Sotryrio,,...01phcnadtf1no~01llytways,lmlffflt!ift• 
w.-kdowntm,ylw¥tbterllll;111,F.....cJn.f1¥Jfllllorttt1cudld 
fromutr•N'ffl91• 

■ SHOP MONDAY·SATURDAY All SUBURBAN 1a.9:30: COBB, GREUtBRIAR, SOUTH DEKAll 10•9; DOWNTOWN 10,I; SHOP SUNDAY All Sli lURUN 12:30,I; DOWNTOWIII ClDSEO ■ 

i..~-----------------------'-----------------
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THF. ATI.A\TA CO'ISTill,110" 

Bears, Bucs to skip draft as colleges threaten scout ban 
Big Ten seeks inj1111ction ,gaimt agents, Page I-A 

ByllllisMommeo 
similar letter regardin1 Carter, GotUritd said. 

Tbe Tampa Bay Baccanem said on Friday they 

::k: ~~;~n:::e '1ru~ and Gladman this Slal/Wrllt1 

The Chica10 Bears have notified the Un.lverslt)' of 
Pittsburgb and ObloSlateUnivenlly that tbeywlll not 
participate ill Friday's NFL supplemental draft 

"I'd like to aee more (teams) lite tbe Bean and 
Tampa Bay," Wd GotUrled. ''This Issue slloold 1101: b@ 

tak~,~{:,~t~:•~ ~~t::d1!' ;~;emen-Tbe draft is b@inl held for Ohio Sbte wide r!Cel.ver 
Cris Carter and Pitt nmnln1 back Charles Gladman, 
both of whom lost their senior season of college eligibil
ity for ai.gnlnJ with agents Norby Walters and Lloyd 
Bloom. 

tal draft for Gladmaa and Carter bu an1ered many 
leadersofcolle1eathletlcs. 

GotUried ls upect.ed to alUIOUIICt Monday that he 
will allow the Bears and Bua:1neers aceess to hi• 

Pitt coach Mike Gottfried acknowled1ed Sunday 
that he has received a letter from the Bean., statln1 
tbey would not select Gladman. Ohio State received a 

~~~~~a a:1a1!1~~:r: ~~ ~uJ:i=r: 
all NFL ICOUts. The NFL noWled its 28 clubs of the 

Freshmen . impress 
at Tech 

Tecb Notebook, Patt 6-E 
ByUllose,berg 

SujfWrfln 

Georgia Tech coach Bobby 

::: .~~srn~:h!~k:i!~~~~ :r;:!; 
to get used to school, the team's 
system and everything," Ros., said 
last Monday, two days alter this 
year's freshman class reported to 
football practice. 

One week later, ROSJ has not 
changed bis mind, but he sa id 
Sunday that freshmen flanker 
Gre1 Lester and fullback Stelen 
Scottonhaveachancetomakean 
Impact on Tech's program this 
season. 

"It's allttleearlyandwe stlll 
haven'tputonthepads, butboth 
of these guys really excite me," 
Ross said. ''That's not sayinc that 
wedon'thaveotherfreshmenwho 
have done good things. But so far 
these1uysstandout ... plusthe 
fact that we have several hurt re
ceivers and we are not deep In 
therunninggameatall." 

Lester, who worked with the 
first team Sunday, bas impressed 
coaches with his speed and ability 
to run good patterns. Last season, 
Lester(S·ll,170pounds)caughl 
30passesfor645yardsandnine 
touchdowns at Lakeside High 
School. 

"Greg has amazed us with his 
maturity," offensive coordinator 
Ralph Friedgen said. "He hasn't 
made many mental mistakes. And 
with the amount of stuff that we 
haveputin,that's very, ver:, 
unusual." 

Said Lester, "I didn't expect 

~~if{~ !,°hi~iti~ :~n~v:: 
the defender and fake him out, 
has really helped me. I'm just 
kindofluckybecausethreeguys 
at my position have been hurt. 
But I think I can do the job wben 
game day rolls around." 

Last season at Cleveland 
(Tenn.) Hlch School, Scotton (6-1, 
215)rushedfor825yards,a\·erag• 
Ing seven per carry. He could 
play early because Tech has only 
five running backs with game 
experience. 

"We won't really know a 

REN{E'HANNANS/Slall 
Tech tight end David Bowman grimaces his way through a pull
up session during Sunday's practice. 

whole lot on Stefcn until we get 
him out into a scrimmage situa
tion," Ross said. "But because of 
his work habits and his mental 
approach to the game so far, I 
thinkhehasachancetomakean 
impact." 

Said running ha cks coach Dan
ny Smith, "Stefen is a slasher 

type. He fits into our system be
cause he can do a lot of things 
well." 

"Right now I'm just trying to 
learn the system," Scotton said. 
"Right now It's not that hard be
cause we are not In pads. But If 
theyevercallonmel'llgoinand 
do the job." 

Legal clips near scrimmage line 
likely to he restricted by NCAA 

Georgia Notebook, Pate 6·E 
By'lbomasO1oole 

Sl~/fWrflllf 

ATHENS - The NCAA's foot
ball rules committee ls likely to re
vamp the legal cllpzone around the 
line of scrimmage at Ill January 

:~:t~1f :l~ki~:ybe~~:n tf: ::1!l. 
according to committee chairman 
Horner Rice. 

The Intent ill to reduce knee ln• 
jurles,many ofwhlchoccur around 
the line of scrimmage. Georgia de
fensive lineman Andy Dotson suf• 
feredaseason•endingkneeinjury 
against Vanderbilt last year on a le-
1al clip. 

The legal clip zone ill the area 
extend)ng from tackle to tackle, 
threeyardsonelther slde ofthe 
line of scrimmage. Blockin1 from 
behind is allowed in that zone. Do
ing away with itwou\dbeleudras
tlc than outlawing blocklog below 
the waist. 

Rice, athletic dlrtetor at Geor• 
gla Tech, sa id a study of NCAA 
tralnen wlll be conducted thissea
sontodetermineexaclly where and 
how knee Injuries occur most fre
quently. Proposed legislation wlll be 
based on that study. 

"We'll probably take action on 
the clip zone, but bow far we co 
I'm not surt," said Rice. "Outlawing 

~J~~1.n\~l0~o~~: ~:1~i: f~r~!i 
we'd go. But that would be a drastic 
~:a•t~,e, and I don 't see us doing 

"l don't want to (eliminate all 
blocking below the waist) because 
that's a radical change," said Gor
don Pettus, who oversees Southeast
ern Conference offlclab. "When 
you're talking about people In the 
openfleld,that's understandable. 

~ta~:~~f ;o~~e0~J:::o \~ 
at the line. Yon'deventuallybavelo 
addatleastonemoreofficial:' 

Blocking below the waist al
ready ill prohibited on kickoffs and 

c::~f ~~~m~~:y w:~:: 1l~e~ c1::. 
ateafloodofcrlticism,particularly 
fromoffensivellnecoa.ches. 

Restricting or eliminating the 
legal clipping zone also will provoke 
e<1ntroversy. 

"A lot of Injuries occur In there 
(the clip tone), but they aren't 
clips," contends Tennessee offensive 
coordinator Walt Harris. "lt'1 guy1 
falllngoveronotllerguysthat lsa• 
big ~blem. When a gay gels legall~. pped, he can be prepared for 

"lthlnkourdefenslvecoacbes 

:ao!~~~l~oy11 b~~, ;b:~'1r!~t~ 
hind Instead of from the side. It 
would be an overreaction to say It 
happened In the clipping zone 10 
therefore let'1 eliminate the clipping 
zone. I want to see the result.s of 
that1tudyfint." 

Most, however, favor a rule 
chanrl". 

"ltwoukl change the game a lit
tle Inside, change the techniques," 
said Georgia offensive line coach 
Joe Hollis. "But It's a good rule." 

''This is a pos!Uve step In how 
to prevent knee injuries,"sald Geor
glatralner Warren Morris,aspecial 
advisor to the rules committee. 
"Wben you're hit from the side or 
back, that's when there Is signifi. 
cant damage." 

"A lot of the Injuries we've had 
have come from the le1al clip 
zone," said L.5U head coach Mike 
Archer. "I'm all In favor of a rule 
change." 

High schools currently prohibit 
nearly all blocking below the waist, 
although there Is a legal clipping 
zone similar to the NCAA'a. 

The NFL hu altered Its legal 
clipronetoprohlblta blocker more 
than one position away from a de
fensive lineman from clipping him. 
The Intent Is lot defensive linemen 
to know where a clip could occur. 

With the NCAA, loglsUcal prob
lems must be considered In legls\a• 
tlonregardln1t11ecllp zone. Forln-
1taDce, wbatdoesanofflcla\do if a 
defensive lineman twists, which 
would force the offensive lineman 
to block from behind? 

''There's alotofgray area,"ad
mlts Rice. "But the No. I concern 
of the rules committee Is to help 
prevent lnjurywllhout changlngthe 
came." 

action. 
Ohio State coach Earle Bruce has Wd be will per

manently ban the team that selects Carter. GotUrled 
said be will take the same action with any tum that 
selects Gladman or Carter. Both coacbel say that the 
NFL't 1uppleme0tal draft wron&fally rewards an ath
lete wbo violates NCAA nales. 

The NFL ICOtlting combines have scheduled inten
sive workouts Monday and Tuesday In lndianapolb for 
Cuter and Gladman, u weU u for foW' other athletes 
who are eligible for the supplemental draft for otber 
reasons. Tbe NFL will male results of the workouts 
available to the 28 clubs, all of which bave been inrited 
totbeclosedsesslona. 

In other action, NFL Players Assoclallon (NFLPA) 

attorney Dick Bertbeben olfidalJJ C'OCLflrmed that the 
union has de-certified Bloom for a mil'tlmum of two 
yeara. It Is the mcst RYere punbhment the NFLP A has 
ever dealt an agent slnce It b@gan the eertificaUoo ~ 
cedureln1983. 

"Itcoukl be allfellmethiDC,"llld Berthe!Jell. "But 
be can apply for reinsta\ement after two years." 

Bloom's de-certlficaUon means be will not be al
lowed to repment aa NFL player in cootract oegot1a. 
tlon1. However, colle1• seniors are DOt cnsldered 
members of tbe NFL union 11ntil they sign the tontract. 
The NFLPA is Setkinl: jurbdktlon over RDion ID cur• 

ttntB~ecti~~ ~a::i ~~ he will sue the NFLPA. 
but did not specify the reason for the slliL 

Lansford FG lifts Rams 23-21 
TM..WOC:Ultdhm 

SAN DIEGO - Mike Lansford kicked his third field 
goal, a SO-yarder, with fOIU' seconds remaining Sunday 

night to lift the Los Anceles Rams to a ZS. 
21 NFL ellllblllon victory over the San 
Diego Olargen. 

Lansford'• winning field 1oal came 2:43 
NFL after two San Diego rookies - quarter-

--- back Mart Vluic and wide nicetver Jamie 
Holland - connected on a 48-yard touchdown pus to 
give Ute Chargers a 21-20 lead. • 

The key play le1dlng to the decldlna: field 1oal 
came OD a lourlh•lhd-5 situation wbea quarterback 
Hup Millen fOWld rookie Loren Richey for a 21-yard 
pin, putting tbe Rams on the San Diego 19. 

Three plays later, Lansford kicked the came-winner, 
:.i;:=r:t, ~-freseuon record perfect at 3-

Jim Everett, who played the fftst Lall, completed 

::r o!,!3 K!:5 ;zr~25Je=a: ::::~~~:,1~: 
interceptions In the first quarter, waselcht~f-15 pass
ing for 103yard, in nearly two quarters of play for San 
Dleeo. 

F.agles stop Patriots in DYertime 19-13 
1MAuodllltdl'rtu 

FOXBORO, Mw. - Junior Tautalatasl scored on a 
4-yard nan 3:11 into overtime to cap a Philadelphia 
comeback and give the Eagles a 19-.13 preseason vic
tory over the New En1land Patriots. 

Philadelphia's Paul McFadden had sent the game 
intoovertimewlthhissecondfieldgoalofthecame,a 
22-yarder,onthefinalplayoflllefourthquarter. 

The Eagles won the coin toss and started from their 

21-yard line after the overtime kickoff. Tautalatul be
pn the seven-play drive wltb a 16-yard rusb and ended 
It with his runovertherlght1\de. 

1be victory Improved Ph1ladelphla'1 prt-seuon rec
ord to 1-1 and dropped New En&Iand's to 0-2. 

Dilka '">' QB raoe still oo 
TMAAoct!kdfr,.u 

CHICAGO - Coacb Mike Ditka praised the perfor
mance of quarterback Mike Tomctak but kept tblnp 
bubbling in the O!Jcago Bean' camp after the team's 
50-14 preseasoD romp over ~ Pittsburgh Steelen. 

Tomczak, competing for a job against Dou,: Flutie 
and rookie Jim Harbaugh, completed 8 of 9 paaes Sat
urday night for IU yards and two touchdowns In about 
20 minutes of action. Jim McMahoo, the quarterback 
who Jed the team to the Super Bo"I two seasons 110, ls 
stlll recovering from sboulder111r1ery. 

Ditkakepttbeteam's quarterbackderby alive after 
Saturdayn.ight's1ame,saylng,"l'mstilllooktng." 

''Coach Ditta hu been fatr with me and I want to 
show h!m I can make this team and be the starting 
quarterback," said Tomciak. MOurln1 lhe nert couple of 
weeka I want to b@ consistent and do what what the 
coachwantsmetodo." 

In Satunlay's late preseasoo games ... 
Cowboy• 13, 4hrl S: Tony Dorsett rushed for 50 

yards and a touchdown in the opening nine minutes as 
the Cowboys came back from a shutout Joa In their 
openertobeatthe4~n.JoeMootana'1 lin:t seveopass 

at~f: ;~Rl=pteir°;JheR~~~ ::~ a S-yard 
touchdown pass to Bob Williams with 28 5eC:<IDds re
malniq to give theBiU.their vlctory. 

Sprains. tom muscles. liga
ment damage-injuries con be 
highly complex. In the knee 
alone. o:rrtilag~ con be dam
aged by Impact 01 slow wear, 
becoming rough: chipped or 
worn thin. Diagnosis con PJOVe 
dillicult. and chcoslrtg from 
the many ovailable treatment 
options may be equolly 
complicated. 

Thot~why,yrushco.lldo:tll • 
Sports-Med Speciollst, We see 
Injuries ot oil kinds. bo1h sports
related and those suttered by 
non-athletes • 

Wffre experienced tn the 
latest diagnostic and rehabllt
totton techniques that o:rn 
speed I8C0\18ry-otten without 
SUigery AndilSUigeryls unovotd· 
able. we use the most advanced 
arthroscopic methods to get you 

• bock to your game os quickly 
and solely osposstble. 

Dori! letpolnspoll your sport. 
Coll the pros. 

SPDRTS•MBI 
SPECIALISTS 
414-2100 
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